Evolution of the replication regions of IncI alpha and IncFII plasmids by exchanging their replication control systems.
The basic replicons of bacterial plasmids consist of two sets of genetic systems, the replication-structural system and the replication control system. Comparison of nucleotide sequences suggested that the basic replicons of plasmids P307 (IncFI) and pMU2200 (IncZ) were generated by reciprocal recombination between ancestors of R100 (IncFII) and ColIb-P9 (IncI alpha), or vice versa. The plasmids of each pair, P307/pMU2200 and R100/ColIb-P9, are structurally unrelated to each other. Based on this information, we constructed in vitro and analyzed P307-like chimeric replicons from ColIb-P9 and R100. When the replication-structural region of ColIb-P9 was combined with the whole replication control region of R100, the resultant replicon replicated stably as R100 did. These results revealed that the basic replicons of the plasmids diverged by exchanging their replication control systems. Thus, we propose that the replication control systems of plasmids, in some cases, evolved independently of their structural systems, although these two systems work together to maintain the replication functions. We also showed that the reciprocal recombination was specified by the unique secondary structures of RNA involved in the control of expression of the genes encoding the replication initiator proteins.